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Haé-vest Praise.
Prals God for whe&t, so, white and swoot; of which to make Our

bre&d 1
Praise God for yellow corni, wlth wlitech Ris wattmng world le

fcd 1
Praime Ood for ffsb, and fteh mna fcwl, He gave to man tor

foodi 1
Praiso God for avery areature which Ilo made, andi calleui it

gooci 1
Praiue Goci for winter's store of ice 1 Prame God for aummer's

licat f
Praise Goci for frait treea bearing occ-" to yon it iu for nicat 1
Praise Goci for ail the bouaty by which the world la feci 1
Praise Goci Hia oildren &il to whom Ho givea thoir da:iy bread 1

OVER LAND AND SEA.
1I feit Most iil-used . 7because a slight accident had

disabled my right hand. ... Taking a walk through
crowded streets, 1 met one mani with a leg deficierit, another
without the usuai nurnber of arms, a blind woman, a girl
with lier face terribly disflgured, two deai and dumb men,
an aid muan with a ' churchyard cough, 'two funerals, and
a van af prisoriers. Raving passed these, and came ta a
lunatic asyium anid workhouse, it occured ta me that instead
of grurnbiing, I shauid be very tbankful that 1 was flot as
badly off as thausands ai mare deserving people. "

It is a day flot for moping, but for being giad. IVe May
well say as Neherniah said to the Jews on a memorabie
occasion: IlThe day is holy ta the Lord your God: mouru
riot, nor weep. . . .neither be ye sorry, for the joy af the
Lord is your strength. " The last clauseo ai bis quotation
is aspecially significant ane. Joy aid strength are closely
connected. Cheerfulnessis5becoming to Christians at al
times~ and especiaiiy at those seasons which are essrtially
festal in their character.

Strangely enougb, the people ai whomn one would expect
the most outward and visible expressions ai tbankfulness ta
Cod for His goodriess aie not yet the readiest ini this
direction. Your neighbor who bas iost a dear chiid, your
friend wbo is racked with pain, your acquairance whose
sbips neyer came in, will seize upon an occasion for thanks.
giving niucb mare eagerly as a ruie, than the other arn whom
fortune bas smiled, whase home has kriawn na break, whose
heaith is unimpaired. 0f course this is not invariabiy the
case. Th=r are bappy exceptions. But, generally speak-
irIg, it is truc ai each af us that

Trials make the promite mweet,
Triab five noir lifie to prayer;

Tibbïg me to Rit lest,
Lay me low and keep me thtre

"As these fugitives, who bail for the most part
from Ardshesch, Ilear Van, relate no Arnieniari peasarits
are left in that neigborhood. Tht Kurds, who openiy
deciare they have carried out the wili ai the Sultan and
done theïr duty as M.Noslems, bave burnt, plundereci,
and btthered the Giaaurs. The mien were Mercilessiy
slaughtered anid the prettiest of the womcn and girls
were carried off, but the chilciren werc throwri alive
into pits mearit for steririg corn, and were cavercd
,With carth. The crueity of the Ilohammedaris werit
everi so fiar that in order ta save afrimunition they
arangeitheir victims i rows, aftd lciIled two or tbree

at ashot. Among the fugitives are littie cbildreri with-
aut cither fâther or mother, wameri wbo have lost their
husbandà, busbands who have lost their wives, anid
parents who weep for daughters wbo bave suffered
brutal martyrdr'm."

Lord Dufferin, fGrmcerly Governor General of Canada
who bas just retircd fram tht diplomatie service anid taken
up bis residence on bis estates at Clandeboye in Ireland,
as anc af his first acts laid recently the mnemoriai stane ai a
new Presbyterian Church in the neighborhood. He took
occasion in bis own kindly and graceful way to express bis
"sympatby and reverence for the Preshyterian Church of
Ireland." The Committee have allocated ta the Dufeérin
family a pew in the newcburchi and hope to sec hlmn occa-
sinnally worsbipping witb theni.

The Russian papers publisb the dreadful story
wbich is 110w being told by the few starved refugees
wbich make their way across the Russian frontier froi
Van. Tbey have braved everytbing ta reacb shelter.
"These sick, bomeless people," says a Russian paper,
"wan anid haggard with huriger and wanderirig, must

fil! ane with pity, espccially wben it is remenibered
that they bave suffered merely because tbey bad the
misiortune ta be bora irita Christian families. For a
wbolc wcck tbcy lived on roots anid berbs, tii! by
chance tbcy came upon some fellow-sufferers. They
then clubbed togather and taak a guide, and in this
mariner tbey reached tht Russian fraritier.

Cresceni, the littie IlRecord ai Islam," an orgari
whicb bas beeri established witb the aim of assisting ta
corivert Erigland ta Mohammedanism, tells sornetimes
funny stories. Here is one: A Baptist clergyman ini
Liverpool, wbo is about ta pay a visit ta the Holy
Land, was making a great brag about his interided
jourxey to a member af the Liverpool blustim lnstitute.
"lWhen I get there," the parsori said ini bis best pulpit
tarie, I will stand where Moses stood, and read the
Ten Commaridments fromn tht top ai Mount Siai."
IlYou bad better stay at home anid keep theri," was
the Muslim's laconic reply.

A minister in Glasgow was annoyed by people wbo
were talkirig anid giggling. He paused, loaked at the
disturbers and said: "«Some time since, as I was
preacbing. a young mari wba sat before me was con-
staritly laughing, anid making uncouth grimaces. 1
paused and administered a severe rebulce. After the
close af the service, a genitlemanr said to me, ' Sir, you
made a great mistake ; that young anan was an idiot.!
Sirice then I have aiways been afraid ta reprove those
wbo miuibebave tbemselves in cburcb, lest I shouid make
a mistake and reprove another idiot"

The smail principality ai Waldeck, a Gerrrirn state,
is taking-practical steps to preverit homes where drurik-
enness brings poverty, suiffering, disease and crime.
It refuses a marriage liccns.c ta ariy ont who bmas tke
habit ai gcttirig drurik; and if one who bas been a
drunkard apply for sucbliceriselhe mu,,. produce proof
ai reformatiori ta warrant bis getting it. A Sood
comrnon sense-plari this.


